INTRODUCTION
The alpine karst, formed in the high mountain areas, is characterized by colder conditions due to high altitude, by restricted vegetation, seasonal snow and snow melt, and presence of past and present glaciers (Smart, 2004) . Alpine karstic aquifers are invaluable reservoirs of drinking water and an important potential source for the future as well (Petrič, 2004) . In karstic areas, the water from rainfall and snow melt flows through highly heterogeneous flow paths formed in the fractured rock (vadose zone with epikarst) until it reaches a saturated or phreatic zone (Gibert et al., 1994; Williams, 2008) . At the contact zone between the fractured and less fractured rock or between permeable and impermeable layers, the groundwater discharges into temporary or perennial springs, which in the alpine areas usually occur at the foots of steep walls (Gams, 2003) .
Karstic aquifers are inhabited by diverse hypogean aquatic fauna. Many of the hypogean species are Microcrustacean (Copepoda, Ostracoda) assemblages were investigated at the interface of the vadose and phreatic zones in the alpine karstic aquifer from the Julian Alps in Slovenia (SE Europe). Two temporary and one perennial karstic outlets were sampled by filtering the water several times over 2 years. Concurrently, benthos from the mouth of a perennial spring and from an adjacent spring brook were collected. Altogether 24 microcrustacean species were recorded. The spatial and temporal variation in drift densities and species composition was high indicating complex groundwater hydrological pathways being dependent on precipitation regime. Non-metric Multidimensional Scaling (NMDS) clearly separated drift samples from temporary springs and other sample groups (drift in perennial spring, spring mouth and spring brook benthos). ANOSIM revealed statistically significant differences between all sample groups (Diacyclops zschokkei, Elaphoidella phreatica and Mixtacandona sp. B contributed over 50 % to the observed differences among sample groups. Three species (Nitocrella sp., Speocyclops infernus, Lessinocamptus pivai), known to be typical epikarst species, were collected only in the drift from one temporary spring (T2). Mao Tau species accumulation curves did not reach asymptote for the drift from temporary springs, but did for the drift from perennial spring, and for the spring mouth and the spring brook benthos. The results on drift composition indicated the variation in the origin of the water discharging at the interface of vadoze and phreatic zones depending greatly on water level conditions, while the drift densities were higher in the water presumably discharging from phreatic zone (perennial spring and temporary springs during low water levels). Julian Alps; alpine karst; groundwater; drift; Copepoda; Ostracoda
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filtering of the spring water and collecting invertebrate drift was conducted several times over two years during different hydrological conditions. Species richness and composition were expected to be affected by hydrological conditions during the sampling, when the springs will be fed either by stored water from the phreatic zone during low-water level conditions, by the water flowing from the epikarst and vadose zones or by the mixed water discharging from both zones during high-water level conditions. Concurrently, the sampling of the benthos from the adjacent spring mouth and the spring brook was carried out simultaneously with an objective to compare both sampling methods (drift versus benthos) in order to assess aquatic hypogean diversity and species composition. It was predicted that filtering of spring water will provide a better estimate of hypogean species richness than collecting the benthos from the spring mouth due to the fact that in the first case the fauna is collected directly from the water discharging from the aquifer while the sampling of benthos encompasses all the species living in the benthos, including surface species that normally never colonize hypogean habitats.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site
The Lipnik spring complex is situated in the Julian Alps (NW Slovenia) which are part of the Southern Limestone Alps. The water discharges at the bottom of steep slopes of the Pokljuka plateau (altitude of 1300 m a. s. l.), and continues as a short stream to the Radovna river, flowing in the upper Sava river catchment (Fig. 1) . The karstic aquifer of the Pokljuka is composed mainly of massive limestone and thickgrained dolomite of the Triassic age (Buser, 1987) and is fed from the surface by diffusive recharge only.
access (Kaufmann, 2003) . Fauna of the epikarst and vadose zone is mostly investigated directly by entering the caves and less often by applying boreholes or monitoring wells (Malard et al., 1996; Hahn and Fuchs, 2009) , filtering water at karstic outlets (i.e. collecting invertebrate drift) (Leruth, 1939; Rouch, 1968; Rouch et al., 1968; Gibert, 1986; Vervier and Gibert, 1991) or sampling the benthos in the karstic springs . In caves, investigations are usually focused on selected hypogean habitats that are either cave streams (Sket and Bole, 1981; Fong and Culver, 1996; Schneider and Culver, 2004) , puddles and pools filled with percolating water (Brancelj, 2002; Fišer and Zagmeister, 2009) , or trickles of percolating water (Pipan and Brancelj, 2004; Sket et al., 2004) . In the last decade, regional assessment of hypogean biodiversity using a hierarchical approach was carried out across Europe that also made a comparison of species richness between the vadose and phreatic zone of the same karstic aquifers possible (PASCALIS project; Dole-Olivier et al., 2009b; Galassi et al., 2009b; Stoch et al., 2009) . At a regional scale, historical variables (glaciations and the age of geological formations), altitude and geology (pore size) primarily determined the hypogean community composition and species richness (Dole-Olivier et al., 2009a) . A comparison of the vadose and phreatic zones revealed higher regional species richness in the former (Dole-Olivier et al., 2009b; Galassi et al., 2009b; Galassi et al., 2013) , most probably due to higher habitat heterogeneity and habitat fragmentation.
The objective of this study was to investigate differences between microcrustacean assemblages from two temporary and one perennial karstic outlets located at the interface of the vadose and phreatic zones of an alpine karstic aquifer. The study was carried out at a scale of a single karstic aquifer where Fig. 1 . Location of the study area and sampling sites. The exact position of the spring outlets is presented in the enlargement at the bottom right side: T1, T2 -temporary springs; P1 -perennial spring.
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was determined using titration after Gran, and was expressed as CaCO 3 equivalent per liter. Total nitrogen and total phosphorus were measured spectrophotometrically (Clesceri et al., 1998 3-, NO 3 -) were measured by ion chromatography (Metrohm, 761 Compact IC). Biological samples were sorted, the animals counted and microcrustaceans identified to the species level using identification keys (Einsle, 1993; Janetzky et al., 1996; Meisch, 2000) . The number of the animals in drift samples was standardized to the number of specimens per 1000 m 3 , where the absolute numbers were divided or multiplied by a correction factor obtained from the actual volume of filtered water.
Data analyses
The differences in microcrustacean species composition were investigated by non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) based on a distance matrix computed with a Bray-Curtis similarity index as a distance measure. Prior to the analysis, the data were standardized by expressing the number of specimens of each species as a percentage of total specimens in the sample. SIMPER (Similarity Percentage) was carried out to calculate which taxa are primarily responsible for an observed difference between groups of samples. The overall significance of the difference was assessed by ANOSIM (Analysis of Similarity analyses). The analyses were performed by using the software PAST version 1.95 (Hammer et al., 2001 ).
The sample-based rarefaction curves (Sobs or Mao Tau) were calculated using analytical formulas to perform a quantitative comparison between assemblages (Gotelli and Colwell, 2001; Colwell et al., 2004; Mao et al., 2005) . The species accumulation curves were estimated for drift samples from the temporary and perennial springs and for the benthic samples from spring the mouth and the spring brook, respectively. The total species richness was calculated by using the equation Chao2 applied on the incidence-based data where the number of uniques and duplicates are considered (Chao, 1987) . The calculations were computed using EstimateS (Version 8.2, R. K. Colwell, http://purl.oclc.org/estimates) (Colwell, 2009) .
RESULTS
Physicochemical characteristics of the spring water
Water temperature was 6.7 ± 0.1 ºC and conductivity 247 ± 63 µS cm -1 (Table 1) . pH ranged from 7.5 to 8.0, alkalinity from 2411 to 3050 µeq l -1 of HCO 3 -and oxygen concentration from 10.4 to 11.8 mg l -1 . NO 3 -concentration was from 1.8 to 2.5 mg l -1 while PO 4 3-was under a detection limit and not presented in Table 1 . Ca 2+ prevailed in the water (55.7 -73.3 mg l -1 ) in comparison to Mg 2+ (2.8 -4.4 mg l -1 ) and mean concentrations of Na + , K + , and SO 4 2-ions were 1.4, 0.2, and 2.5 mg l -1 respectively. The mean total nitrogen and mean total phosphorus in the spring water were 0.9 ± 0.2 mg l -1 and 12.5 ± 7.9 µg l -1 , respectively.
The water discharges through two temporary springs (T1 -46°23′03˝ N, 14°01′36˝ E; T2 -46°23′04˝ N, 14°01′35˝ E, altitude 692 m a.s.l.) and one perennial spring (46°23′05˝ N, 14°01′38˝ E, altitude 665 m a. s. l) situated within a distance of 60 m and along altitudinal difference of 30 m. In 2009 and 2010, the annual precipitation in the area was 2204 and 2277 mm, respectively (the Radovna meteorological station; Environment Agency of RS). The overall discharge of the system is highly variable ranging from 0.41 to 1.51 m 3 s -1 (data from 2008; Environment Agency RS). The water temperature of the perennial spring measured by data logger continuously from June 2009 to June 2010 was between 6.4 and 7.3 °C. The age of the spring water was estimated to be around 3.8 years (Kanduč et al., 2012) .
Sampling methodology
Filtering nets (circle opening, diameter 0.2 m, mesh size 100 µm, net length 1 m) were placed in the mouths of three springs (P -perennial; T1, T2 -temporary) for 24 hours during three seasons (spring, summer, autumn) over two years (2009, 2010) (Fig. 2) . The data from the last sampling campaign (Oct 2010) for the two temporary springs (T1, T2) were not included in the data analyses due to accidental dislocation of the nets during the filtering. Occasionally, the water from the two temporary springs discharged up to 60 m downstream from the usual site placed at the foot of steep rock wall as shown on Fig. 1 . During the extreme low flow conditions the water from temporary springs discharged at the same altitude as the water from the perennial spring. Concurrently with drift sampling, the benthos from the perennial spring mouth (SM) and from the spring brook (SB) at the site approximately 10 m downstream from the spring mouth were sampled by a kick sampling method. A substrate of approximately 0.04 m 2 (20 x 20 cm) was kicked by foot for 1 min and a hand net (mesh size 100 µm) was used to collect the animals. Additionally, larger stones were picked and washed out into the hand net.
Biological samples were preserved in 70 % ethanol and taken to the laboratory for further processing. Prior to collecting the biological samples, oxygen (WTW Multiline P4, CellOx 325), temperature and conductivity (WTW Multiline P4, TetraCon 325) were measured in the perennial spring mouth. The water levels and flow velocities were measured using an OTT ADC flow meter on every sampling occasion and each spring.
For the laboratory analyses, 250 ml of water was collected in polyethylene bottles (for the measurements of pH, alkalinity, total nitrogen and total phosphorus) from the mouth of the perennial spring. Sample aliquots collected for cation and anion analyses were passed through a 0.20 μm nylon filter into High Density Polyethylene (HDPE) bottles and kept refrigerated until analyzed.
Laboratory analyses
In the laboratory, pH was measured using a WTW pH 540 GLP, with a TetraCon 325 probe. Alkalinity (Tables 2 and 3 ). Three species were collected only once in the drift from the temporary spring T2 (Nitocrella sp., Speocyclops infernus, Lessinocamptus pivai) and one species only once in the drift from the perennial spring (Bryocamptus rhaeticus). Several species that were abundant in the drift of the perennial spring occurred also in the benthos but were never collected in the drift from the temporary springs (Attheyela wierzejski, Bryocamptus pygmaeus,
Microcrustacean assemblages
A total of 24 species were collected in the Lipnik springs (Table 2) . By filtering the water from the temporary and perennial springs, 8 species were collected in the temporary spring 1 (T1), 13 in the temporary spring 2 (2) and 17 in the perennial spring, while the sampling of benthos resulted in 11 species for the spring mouth and 14 species for the spring brook. The most common species frequently occurring in all samples were Bryocamptus dacicus, Elaphoidella Table 2 . List of species, their mean densities, and in the brackets the number of samples where species were collected. STYstygobiont (i.e. hypogean species) as defined from the literature (Botosaneanu, 1986) .
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the drift from the temporary spring 2 (T2) and was 51 specimens per 1000 m 3 of filtered water. In the benthos, mean densities were similar for both habitats (i.e. 6 specimens per 0.25 m 2 ). Drift densities varied over the time and were the highest in August and November 2009 in all springs (P, T1, T2) (Fig. 2) . This is the period when the water from the temporary springs (T1, T2) discharged 60 meters downstream from the usual spring outlet at the same altitude as the perennial spring. In general, the densities were normally higher during the lower volume of the filtered water. The lowest drift densities were in the temporary spring 1 (T1) in June and September 2010 and the highest in the temporary spring 2 (T2) during August 2009.
Non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) (2D, Stress 0.16) indicated a similarity of samples collected from the same sampling sites (Fig. 3 ). An exception were the samples from the temporary springs (T1, T2) taken in August 2009 and from the temporary spring T2 collected in November 2009 which were in close similarity with the samples from the perennial spring. The most distant were the benthic samples from the spring brook (SB), while the benthos from the spring mouth of the perennial spring and the drift from the same spring mouth were relatively close together. The differences between the sample groups were mostly due to D. zschokkei, E. phreatica, Mixtacandona sp. B, B. dacicus and B. zschokkei (SIMPER, Table  3 ). D. zschokkei was the indicative species for drift samples from the temporary springs, E. phreatica for drift samples from the perennial spring and spring mouth benthos, and B. zschokkei, C. subterranea, A. wierzejski for the spring brook benthos (Fig. 3) . Accordingly, ANOSIM revealed statistically significant differences between all sample groups (p<0.05) but not between the temporary springs 1 and 2 (p=0.74).
The species accumulation curves (Mao Tau curves) had a higher slope in the case of drift samples than in the case of the benthic ones (Fig. 4) Table 3 . Results of the SIMPER analysis indicating the contribution of each species to observed differences among groups of samples. Contrib% = percentage contribution of the species to overall dissimilarity; Cum% = cumulative contribution of the species to overall dissimilarity. Species contributing the most to each sample group (spring mouth benthos, spring brook benthos, drift from perennial -P and temporary springs -T1, T2) are in bold. precipitation regime, development and structure of epikarst, infiltration rates, and underground runoff in the vadose zone and draining from the phreatic zone determine the hydrological characteristics of karstic outlets (Mangin, 1994) . Vervier and Gibert (1991) demonstrated that in the case of the vadose zone, the species composition of the fauna collected by sampling of drift from karstic outlets depends greatly on the precipitation regime and hydrological conditions. After high precipitation rates a flush of water outwashes species that would not be drifted out at a normal hydrological condition (Gibert, 1986) . Accordingly, the timing of the sampling can greatly affect the results obtained by collecting drift. In this study, drift densities were generally lower during a larger volume of filtered water which occurred during high-water level conditions. The attempts to interpret the origin of drifting species (the epikarst and vadose zones versus the phreatic zone) and to describe the characteristics of "epikarst/vadose" and "phreatic" assemblages needs to be tentative due to the fact that an indirect sampling method (filtering of the spring water) was applied and that at certain hydrological periods water discharging from the karstic outlets at the interface of both zones can be a result of mixing water originating from both zones or even from epikarst (Doctor et al., 2006) . For several species that were collected from the perennial and occasionally from the temporary springs there exist different explanations: either 1) the species actually inhabit both zones or 2) the lifting of groundwater table and mixing of water from the two zones together with possible active movements of animals from the phreatic zone upwards resulted in the occurrence in both springs. Most likely, the species that are constantly present in the drift from both types of outlets (temporary, perennial) inhabit both zones; whereas that species that just occasionally occur exclusively in the drift from the temporary springs originate in the epikarst zone. Background knowledge on the ecology and habitat preferences of some species can be helpful in identifying the origin of the water. For example, Speocyclops infernus is a typical epikarst species that was commonly collected samples from the spring mouth and spring brook and in the case of drift samples from the perennial spring. The estimated mean numbers of species using the Chao2 equation were 10.5 species for the spring mouth benthos, 15.6 species for the spring brook benthos, and 19.1 species for drift from the perennial spring and 16 and 37.5 species for drift from the temporary springs 1 and 2, respectively (Table 4) .
DISCUSSION
Habitat heterogeneity and species richness
The spatial and temporal variation in drift densities and species composition was high indicating strong dependence of drift on actual water level conditions (low/high-water levels) and most probably diverse origin of the water discharging from the studied karstic outlets. Geomorphology and hydrology of karstic systems are known to be spatially and temporally highly complex (Kaufmann, 2003) . The 
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phases and therefore encompasses better conditions for the hypogean fauna which occurs here in higher abundances. Stoch (1995) pointed out the importance of environmental stability and predictability of habitats for differences in species richness. If some environmental parameters fluctuate in a regular and predictable way, organisms may evolve some degree of dependence and specialization on temporary patterns of resource availability, enhancing diversity. The phreatic zone is hydrologically much more stable than the epikarst and vadose zones with their drying/ rewetting cycles. Consequently, habitat fragmentation and processes of speciation are more intensive in the latter . Di Lorenzo et al. (2005) suggested that the species occurrence may be explained by hydrological connections between hypogean and surface waters. This was confirmed also in this study where many of the species occurring in the spring benthos were present also in the drift of the perennial spring indicating constant migration of surface species into hypogean waters. In contrast, the benthic species rarely occurred in the temporary springs but the species abundantly present in the drift of the perennial spring were often collected also in the drift from the temporary springs, what is indicative of interconnectivity of the two zones. Galassi et al. (2009b) observed a higher regional distributional rarity of the species from the vadose zone compared to that in the phreatic zone, which was not the case in this study where only one site was investigated. Here the species richness was the highest in the drift from the perennial spring. However, the species richness estimator Chao2 indicated that total species richness would be more than twice higher than observed in the temporary springs that are presumably mainly fed from the epikarst and vadose zones.
Sampling effort and sampling methodology can produce different species richness estimations (Hancock and Boulton, 2009 ). The latter authors demonstrated that a single sampling collected 30-87 % of the total species. In this study, the first sampling collected 54 % of total species in the perennial spring and 45 % and 43% of all species in the two temporary springs (T1, T2), respectively. The species accumulation curves did not reach asymptote in the drift of the temporary springs indicating that additional sampling would result in higher species richness. The fauna in the epikarst and vadose zones is much scarcer than in the phreatic zone and hence an intensive repeated sampling is needed here to obtain total species numbers. A comparison of species composition in the samples revealed some similarity between the samples from drift of the perennial spring and the benthos of the spring mouth, but still only 41 % of species were in common. A similar fact was shown in France where sampling in caves resulted in few species of copepods, while filtering of the water from a karstic outlet on several occasions gave 21 species of harpacticoids, with 3-200 specimens per m 3 (Rouch, 1984) . The sampling of the spring mouth benthos does not seem to be an accurate method for estimating the species richness and community composition in the vadose zone, but it can be a proxy for it in the phreatic zone.
from dripping water in the caves (Brancelj, 2002; Papi and Pipan, 2011) and its presence in the sample confirms that the water flows from the epikarst.
Despite the above mentioned constraints, a distinction in drift densities and species richness and composition between the perennial and temporary springs can give us an insight into hydrological dynamics of an Alpine karstic aquifer and corresponding outlets as well as indicate the characteristics of the hypogean fauna from the two zones (epikarst/vadose zone; phreatic zone). The fauna collected by filtering the water from the perennial spring most likely represents the fauna from the phreatic zone which is characterized by typical species such as Elaphoidella phreatica. This species is known from previous studies to live in the karstic phreatic zone and also in the porous aquifer (Mori and Brancelj, 2008; Galassi et al., 2013) . On the contrary, the samples from the temporary springs (with the exception of the sampling during the low flow when the temporary springs discharged at the same altitude as the perennial spring), were lower in densities and species numbers, the dominating species was Diacyclops zschokkei and occasionally contained the typical fauna known to inhabit the epikarst and vadose zone such as Lessinocamptus pivai. The latter is the typical species known to live in the epikarst and vadose zone (Galassi et al., 2013) .
Close correspondence between habitat diversity and species diversity is one of the central tenets in ecology (Larned, 2012) . Karstic aquifers are hydrologically and geomorphologically highly heterogeneous, but with a clear distinction between the vadoze zone (including the uppermost layer of epikarst) and the phreatic zone (Gibert et al., 1994) . The main differences between the epikarst and vadose zones and the phreatic zone are their physical structure, hydrological characteristics and strength of hydrological connectivity with surface waters and adjacent aquifers (Gibert et al., 1994) . The epikarst/vadose zone is highly fractured with mostly vertical but also lateral channels, sometimes comprising also larger caves where water flows fast during precipitation and also quickly disappears, while the phreatic zone is less densely fractured and channels are perennially filled with water (Gibert et al., 1994) . In the epikarst and vadose zones, a higher water flow in the conductive subsystem during high rain is most probably detrimental to fauna which avoids this subsystem and mostly occupies the adjacent capacitive zone where water flow is lower and retention of organic matter higher (Galassi et al., 2009a) . In contrast, the phreatic zone lacks harsh fast flowing conduits and drying/rewetting Table 4 . Mean Chao2 with 95 % confidence intervals (lower and upper bounds) for five sample groups.
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of harpacticoid Lessinocamptus, Paramorariopsis, Parastenocaris genus and the cyclopid species Speocyclops infernus (Brancelj, 2002; Pipan, 2005; Brancelj, 2009; Galassi et al., 2009b) . Previously, Speocyclops infernus was shown to be widespread over broader geographical areas in the epikarst and vadose zones (Pipan, 2005; Brancelj, 2009; Papi and Pipan, 2011) , while Lessinocamptus pivai was reported to be collected only from one karstic site (the vadose zone) in the northern Italy (Stoch, 1997) . E. phreatica, accompanied by Attheyella wierzejski, Bryocamptus rhaeticus and Moraria radovnae, was frequently found in alpine springs (Bottazzi et al., 2008; Mori and Brancelj, 2008) and alluvial habitats (Pesce and Galassi, 1986; Malard et al., 2003) . The species is considered common in southern and central Europe, inhabiting predominantly porous aquifers (as indicated by its name phreatica) (Illies, 1978) . On the other hand, little is known about ecology and distribution of the ostracod genus Mixtacandona in Slovenia, the third most abundant species in the Lipnik springs.
Mixtacandona is exclusively hypogean genus with an array of species inhabiting karstic as well as alluvial aquifers (Rogulj and Danielopol, 1993; Mori and Meisch, 2012) . In terms of biogeography, the species differ from those inhabiting Dinaric karst. Most probably the species that are widely distributed in the Alps, such as Elaphoidella phreatica are post-glacial colonizers, while the species with a restricted distribution mostly in the epikarst colonized the area during Pliocene and they survived glaciations in deep aquifers (Stoch, 2000; Sambugar et al., 2008) .
CONCLUSIONS
The study demonstrated that alpine karstic groundwaters previously assumed as species poor environments can be rich in the hypogean fauna. The study of drift from the temporary and perennial springs brings new insights into its temporal variability due to variability in hydrology (low/high water levels). There is an indication that during high water levels drift densities are lower and species typical for epikarst/vadose zone occur in the drift, while during low water levels mainly fauna characteristics for phreatic zone occur in the drift. A comparison of the samples from the drift of the perennial spring and the samples from the spring mouth benthos revealed a distinct species composition indicating that filtering of the spring water is most likely a more accurate method for the assessment of the hypogean species richness and characterization of its species composition. However, this hypothesis needs to be tested on a larger scale and needs to include also the sampling in the caves and boreholes.
Characterization of microcrustacean assemblages
The sampling of drift from karstic outlets at the interface of the vadose and phreatic zones of an alpine karstic aquifer revealed high species richness of microcrustaceans with altogether 20 species recorded in the drift, 16 being copepods. This is surprisingly high since alpine karst has been known previously as species poor due to glaciations and low water temperatures. For example, the study from the northern Italy resulted in 19 microcrustacean species that were collected in 16 high altitude caves in Trentino (Stoch, 2000) and Papi and Pipan (2011) collected 2 copepod species in the epikarst of an alpine cave over 7 sampling occasions. In this study, 14 species were collected from two temporary springs and 13 from the perennial one. One of the reasons for high species numbers are repeated samplings (5 to 6 times in two years). Repeated sampling is a must for a good assessment of hypogean species richness (Rouch and Danielopol, 1997; Schneider and Culver, 2004) . The other reason is the fact that the sampling in this study was carried out at the contact zone between the vadose and the phreatic zone which is in contrast to other alpine studies where epikarst and caves located within the vadose zone were investigated. The former two studies were focused on the alpine epikarst and consequently resulted in less species than this study where the alpine temporary spring most probably fed from the epikarst and vadose zones and occasionally also from the phreatic zone were sampled. The number of copepod species from this study is similar to that in other studies from the Dinaric region where 12 copepods were collected in the epikarst of a non-alpine (Dinaric) cave on eight sampling occasions (Brancelj, 2002) , and 11 to 14 copepods in the caves of the Postojnska jama cave system (Slovenia) (Pipan and Brancelj, 2004; Pipan, 2005; Pipan and Culver, 2007a, b) . To summarize, the high species richness comparable to that in the Dinaric areas in the studied aquifer is firstly due to the mode of sampling (repeated filtering of water in karstic outlets), and secondly due to a highly developed underground system of fissures (availability of space) and close connection with the phreatic zone and further on with the porous aquifer of the Radovna river (interconnectivity).
The microcrustacean assemblages were composed of several ecological groups: 1) abundant species frequently occurring in all samples; 2) abundant species frequently occurring in all samples, but not in the drift from temporary springs; 3) rare species occurring exclusively in the drift from the temporary springs; 4) rare species most probably restricted to the benthos of the spring mouth; and 5) species exclusively from the spring brook benthos (Table 5 Table 5 . Classification of the species on the basis of their occurrence across habitats (drift of temporary and perennial springs, benthos in the spring mouth and spring brook).
